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RapidBus Construction
Underway on Westside

Construction for the expansion of RapidBus to the Westside started
September 12, with service scheduled to begin in summer 2014.
The 15-kilometre expansion includes two new transit stations
on Butt Road, two on Westside Road and two new exchanges
at Boucherie and Westbank Centre. This unique service is
designed to provide passengers with faster, more frequent public
transportation.
“RapidBus is one of
the best and most
useful ways for families,
students and seniors to
get around quickly and
affordably,” said Premier
Clark. “As communities
grow, services must grow
with them. Expanding on
the success of RapidBus
in Kelowna, we are
committed to bringing
this service to Westbank
and West Kelowna.”
Once
the
Westside
expansion is complete in
summer 2014, the entire
RapidBus service will
provide 30 kms of service
between the Westside
and
the
University
of British ColumbiaOkanagan.
Ridership
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Kelowna regional transit
system since RapidBus
service opened in 2010. Ridership is expected to grow even more
with the expansion of RapidBus to Westbank First Nation and the
District. For information, visit www.kelownarapidbus.ca.

2013 Westbank & District
Key Business Awards

Awards were handed out, September 19, to those who achieved
excellence in the community through their abilities, efforts and
initiatives. The Aboriginal Business Award, sponsored by Westbank
First Nation, was won by Kekuli Cafe, with Valley West Dental
Centre also being nominated in the category. Congratulations to
all of the winners and nominees of the Business Awards; you are all
strong ambassadors to our vibrant Westside business community!
To nominate a business or young entrepreneur for a BC
Aboriginal Business Award, visit www.bcachievement.com/
aboriginalbusiness. Deadline is September 30.

Business Walk Oct 1
Commissioner Doug Panton (L), Former Councillor Lorrie Hogaboam (R)
interview owner of OK Tire, October 4 , 2012, Business Walk

Kicking off Small Business month, WFN will be conducting a
Business Walk the morning of October 1, 2013. In teams of two
to three, WFN Council and Economic Development staff and
Commissioners will visit as many local business operators as
possible to find out how business is going.
The initiative is led by the Central Okanagan Economic
Development Commission who received a ‘Community Project
of the Year’ Award from the Economic Development Association
of BC for 2012’s Business Walk. Participation benefits include
contributing to valuable regional data, face to face connections and
addressing needs for support. If you are a decision maker, owner
or manager, your participation on October 1 would be appreciated.
Visits take approximately five minutes. The information you provide
directly contributes to the services available to businesses on WFN
lands and in the Central Okanagan!

WFN Ec Dev
Lands Conference
November 5, 2013

Sensisyusten Community Centre, 1920 Quail Lane, Westbank, BC
$

99/person / Register at www.wfn.ca

Join Chief Robert Louie and Council, staff and other knowledgeable
presenters to learn more about Westbank First Nation and what
makes it a unique place to live, work and do business.
• Increase your understanding of WFN’s history, its land and its goals
• Breakout sessions include lands registration, leasing,
conveyances, mortgaging, lending, taxation and exemptions
• Wine and Cheese Evening Reception to follow

(L to R) Councillor Werstuik, Councillor De Guevara, Chief Louie,
Councillor Derickson, Councillor Eli

WFN TD Tree Day, Hwy 97N & Nancee Way

2013 – 2016 WFN Council

The newly elected Westbank First Nation Council was sworn in,
September 3, for a new three-year term.
Familiar faces will lead the WFN Government, with Chief Robert
Louie being re-elected, along with Councillors Chris Derickson,
Mike De Guevara, Mic Werstuik and Brian Eli who claimed the seat
made available by departing Councillor Lorrie Hogaboam, who
chose not to run after serving one term on council. Eli has served
on Council for WFN in ten past terms, the latest being 2007 to 2010.
The election saw approximately a 60 per cent voter turnout, with 335
ballots cast and 332 ballots counted, out of 559 eligible voters.

TD Tree Day

WFN hosted a second annual TD Tree Day, September 18.
Following the success of last year’s event, TD and WFN staff,
Sensisyusten school and community members spent the morning
volunteering to plant 125 trees along Highway 97N and Nancee
Way.  Last year 125 trees were planted at WFN’s Sensisyusten
House of Learning, and 40,000 in total were planted per year
over 135 sites across Canada as part of the TD Friends of the
Environment initiative.
WFN is committed to helping maintain a healthy community and
are always pleased to partner on this initiative. Lim Lemt (thank
you) to the many volunteers who came out to support the project
aiming to improve green space in the community. Lim lemt also to
TD who sponsored the trees totalling $2,400 this year.

Economic Development Commission (EDC)
Mission: the Commission assists and facilitates the WFN

PHYLLIS SUNDSTROM has broadened her knowledge and

DOLORES ELLINGBOE, Chair of the WFN Economic

MICKEY WERSTUIK is an elected official for Westbank First

JAMES COBLE is a member of Westbank First Nation and

NELSON DERICKSON works in accounts payable for Westbank

Economic Community and the WFN Council in creating a healthy,
environmentally sustainable and dynamic economy on Westbank
lands based on the value of economic self-reliance.
Development Commission, is employed with Fortis BC as an
Aboriginal Properties Specialist.

currently works for Okanagan College as the Aboriginal Access
and Services Coordinator.

DOUG PANTON has been working as a Mortgage Specialist,
Branch Manager and Sales Leader for the past 22 years with BMO
Bank of Montreal.

BARRY PORRELLI is a lawyer and the principal of Porrelli

Law. He has been involved in most recent major commercial
developments on WFN lands and has a great interest in
WFN Economic Development.
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experience through her employment with the School District,
Federal Government, Brenda Mines and for 28 years at Kelowna
General Hospital.
Nation and was also a part of WFN’s historic transistion to a selfgoverning nation.
First Nation Holdings Ltd. and is currently working towards his
business degree in accounting and management. He is also a
consultant for Global Energy Innovations Inc., GEI Canada.

MANDI CARROLL is WFN’s Economic Development and
Communications Manager, responsible for supporting businesses
on WFN lands and ensuring a business-friendly environment.

For access to business information, resources or opportunities,
contact the Economic Development office and Commission at    
250 769 2436.
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